
H O S T  AH O S T  A
P R I V A T EP R I V A T E

  
E V E N TE V E N T
trendytrendy



Your event begins at 1pm and ends at 3pm 

WE ARE SO EXCITED
to host your event!

*extra time is available for purchase

Your private party host will open the doors to the
space at 11am & will be available to help with setup,

cleanup, etc.

We require a $300 deposit (or $400 for events in December)
within 24 hours of booking to lock in your reservation. 

The balance of the event fee is due one week before your
event. This final payment can be split into two or more

payments if you prefer, please let us know.

PLEASE NOTE:
Confetti and/or confetti balloons are not permitted as they are a
choking hazard to the children who play in our space.

Please be mindful of the time during your event - if your event runs
over by 20+ minutes, the $100 extra hour fee will be automatically
applied (must be paid on the spot)



Add Ons:
Extra Hour - $100

 add additional time to your event

Extra Guests - $50 per +10 guests
your event fee includes guests up to 40 people.

Additional seating can be purchased in 
10-person increments for up to 30 

additional guests

Barista Bar - $250
includes unlimited full-service specialty

coffee-based drinks for you and your guests
for the first 90 minutes of your event

Drip Coffee - $65
includes drip coffee service (not espresso-

based specialty drinks) for you and your guests 

Dessert Wagon - $35
includes use of a large, black wooden wagon,

perfect for displaying sweets and treats



Add Ons:

Flowers - TBD
our in-house florist, A Pretty Flower, is available for
a free consultation for all your event's floral needs

(please note that flowers provided from other
vendors are not permitted)

Balloons/Balloon Installation  - TBD
A Pretty Flower is available for a free consultation
for balloons + balloon arrangements (please note
that any balloons at your event must be provided

and installed by A Pretty Flower)

Champagne Cart - $150
includes a drink cart + disposable champagne

flutes (alcohol&juice-based drinks not provided)

Cork Fee - $30
if you would like to bring alcohol to your event, an

additional cork fee will be applied (unless the
Champagne Cart is added)

Bounce House - $150
neutral colored bounce house, includes one full

hour of jump time ($150)



Add Ons:

Please let us know if you'd like any add-ons as soon as
possible to make sure that we have them available for

your special day!

Live Painting - $200
 our in-house artist Juliet Majestic creates a live painting

(oil on canvas) of your event to memorialize the special day

Custom Game/Craft - $25+
we can create a custom game for your baby shower, a

custom craft for your child's birthday party, etc; let us know!

For beautiful invitations or other paper products,
consider our friends at RSVP Gifts and More

(@rsvpgiftsandmore)

Other Services/Recommendations

Face Painting - $100
Your Trendy party host provides face paintings

for up to 12 kids

Traditional Bingo Game - $35
Rent out our deluxe, traditional bingo game for

you + your guests to play



Food + Beverage
Your event fee includes unlimited iced tea,

lemonade, and water provided in pitchers with
ice. Coffee and specialty drinks are available as

add-ons, or available for individual purchase from
our café during your event. We also provide

plates, cups, and silverware.

You are able to bring any outside food and drink that
you wish! If you would like any recommendations for

catering, here are some of our local favorites:

Desserts
 

Wolf & Whisk (@wolfandwhisk) (NOTE: CUSTOM ORDERS
ARE CLOSED FOR 2022)

Four Oaks Bakery (@fouroaksbakery)
McFeely's Gourmet Chocolate

(@mcfeelysgourmetchocolates)
Funnel Cake Men (@funnelcakemen)

Hello Brooklyn Cupcakes (@hellobrooklyncupcakes)
Little Gia's Goodies (@littlegiasgoodies)

Tasty Bakery (@tastybakerypa)
Valdiserri's Bakery (@valdiserrisbakery)

Happy Camper Cakes (@happycampercakes)
 



Food + Beverage
Food

 
The Kentlee Cafe (@the_kentlee)

 
Boards By Tot Charcuterie (@boardsbytot)

 
The Yard (@theyardamobileeatery)

 
Yumzio Bistro (@yumziobistro)

 
Sun Dawg Café (@sundawgcafe)

 
Caffe Barista (@caffebaristagbg_cloud9)

 
Pletcher's Texas-Style Barbecue (@pletchersbarbecue)

 
Carson's Catering (www.carsonscatering.com)

 
J Corks (@j.corks__)

 
Pit Take Barbecue (@pittakebbq)

 
 
 

http://www.carsonscatering.com/


Food + Beverage
Food

 
Elegant Catering and Rentals (@elegantcatering_)

 
DeNunzio's Italian Restaurant

(@denunzios_italian_restaurants)
 

SpitfireZ Catering (@spitfirezcatering)
 

Angelo's Cucina (angeloscucinacatering.com)
 



Photography
If you want to have your event documented, please see

our recommended photographers & videographers!
 

Greensburg Video (@greensburgvideo)
 

Kelli Hurst Photography (@kellihurstphotography) (NOTE:
SEASONAL AVAILABILITY)

 
From The Ground Up (@fromthegroundupphoto)

 
L.Kate Photography (@l.katephotography)

 
People Grow People (@peoplegrowpeople)

 
Sophia Amara Photography (@sophiaamara.photography)

 
Morgan Leigh Photography

(@morgan_leighphotography)
 

Larger Than Life Photography
(@largerthanlifefamily)

 
Morgan Leigh Photography

(ml.photography17@outlook.com)
 

These are our favorites, but you are permitted to bring any
amateur or professional photographer/videographer of

your choosing!


